
Step1：Click 【English】, change language to English.



Step1-2：Log in with your facebook account, then click the show.



Step2-1：Fill out the membership form. (necessary for the 1st time log-in member)

Please note that if (*) the required data fields is blank, 

will not be able to buy tickets.



Step2-2：Fill out the membership form. (necessary for the 1st time log-in member)

Foreigners may choose “Overseas ” and fill in your  domestic 
address .
But the order is only deliver to Taiwan address.

Please note that if (*) the required data fields is blank, 
will not be able to buy tickets.



Step3：Click 【立即購票 Buy Ticket】

Please don’t open multi-windows to select the ticket



Step4 ： Click【立即購票 Start Ordering】 for your desired show date.

Start Ordering

Event Date
Event Name Venue On sale date / event status



Step5： Choose the area. ：

All areas are standing 

The serial No. only distribute 【 By computer】

Area



Step6 ：Select the quantity of tickets if your seats is selected and  input the 
verification code then click 【Confirm Quantity】.



Step7-1：Select payment method. Please finish the transaction in 10 minutes. 
Otherwise, your reserved tickets will be released. 

Please fill out the details below , within the deadline 



Step7-2：Select the way of payment & delivery, 
then click 【 I agree the rules about this event, next step】 after confirm all of the 
tickets data.

Service fee is NT$80，each order is only deliver to one Taiwan address. 
Foreigners may choose "現場取票"  , it  means buyer will pick up tickets at the event venue. 
After you submit delivery data (recipient & address & phone No), 
all of  the data can not be changed, please pay attention when you key in before.Deliver to 

Taiwan 

address 

Event Venue

Collection 



步驟8-A-1：Fill out your credit card No. ,VALID THRU and CVC/CVV

Order No.

Total (NTD)

VALID THRU

CVC/CVV

Card No

Submit and checkout fill in again

Your credit card will be charged after the order is confirmed and is non-cancellable

All sold tickets are non-exchangeable. (Intention for exchanging a ticket means to 

refund the ticket and to buy another.)

Unless you want to buy more tickets, please take a close look at your "Order History" when you try to book 
another new order and pay by credit card.



Step8-A-2：The system will verify your payment records within 30 minutes. 

Order confirmed and verify payment records 

within 30 minutes



Step8-A-3 ：If the order already succeed, the order status will become 【等待配送-
已確認付款 wait for delivery 】 in your 【 Order History 】

Order succeed and wait for delivery



Step8-B-1 Choose 【By  ATM transfer】: Please complete the transfer before the 
payment deadline.

※ Purchase amount (NTD)

Wait for transfer by ATM (TW only)



Wait for transfer by ATM

Step8-B-2：If you select to 【 Transfer by ATM Cards(registered by Taiwan bank) 】
before the deadline, the detail also list in【Order History 】



Step8-B-3： The system will verify your payment records within 10-15 minutes. 
The order status will become 【等待配送-已確認付款 wait for delivery】 in your 【 Order 
History 】

Order confirmed and 

verify payment records 

within 10-15 minutes



Step8-B-4：If order already succeed
The order status will become 【等待配送-已確認付款 wait for delivery】 in your 【Order 
History 】

Order succeed and wait for delivery


